,NOTI-TING IMPOSSIBLE WITH GOD'

MANCHE,S MOTHER

IS

t
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The women

who hated

*-

the Church
'INDEED Saul becrmc Paul,' said an old lady on the day
haotism of Manchc Marcmola's mother.

,.{obody thought shc rvould
onc rlay bccomc a Clrristian bccausc sltc lratcd thc Clrurclr

insistcd
nnd

bcing rcgular

in

Church-going
hcr nrothcr tricd to dissuadc hcr

from acccpting this cru<lc

forcign rcligion, us shc

ancl
tcrmc<J

ir.

Manclrc, howevcr, tvould not

hccd hcr mothcr's

I
I

pcrsuasion,

rcmaincti adamant ratltcr

I

Crrnsctlucntly. when tlrc

honic villagc at Marishanc, in

Sckhukhunclantl, thc

biC

Thc old lady crcpt to

thc

clrurch was packcd to capacity. Peoplc wentcd to witncss
her baptism.

ycars a8o.

And becausc Manchc

---=

bap[isnr took placc at hcr

lvlanchc bccoming a convcrt 40

on bccoming a Christian

the

pilgrimagc. Shc had no good
word for tlrc Church.

intcnscly. 'f ltis ltatrcd was
cnginccrcd by hcr dauglrtcr

A WOMAN who flogged hcr
drughtrr to dceth 40 Icarr
:go for becoming l cetechumcn :nd dcriring Chrirtian
brptirm hrr bcen baptired
henclf, and wr: later confirmed by thc Eirhop and
m:dc hcr communion.
Thir eccou'1t h:: been
rpcciallT writtcn for 5EEK
by Archdcrcon John Tscbe.
thc prie:t who pcrformcd
thc baptirm.

of

MRs. MAGDALENE MASEMOLA
with Mrr. W. Nkhomo, Mitr

POET'S MODERN

church trvo hours bcforc thc
scrvicc. n ftcr it her fricntls

l;l

harangucd hcr for not inviting
thcrrr to bc prcscrrt on tllis grcat

LITURGY

occasion. Shs in rcply said:
'Wlrcn onc kccps a try.st witlr
Cod one nccds no company.'

.NOTIIINC

ITVIPOSSI

IILU'

As it is customary with African baptism or conl'irmation, a
group gcts to thc homc of thc
ncrvly baptiscd or confirmcd

sing.
indivi<lual l.rr f0rstrng and-crorvtl
ing. Quitc a suhstantial

followccl Manchc's mothcr, who

had takcn thc Christian

namc

Magdalcnc, to ltcr lromc for tca.
This happy occasion madc all
of us say: 'Ycs, thcrc is nothing
lmpo.ssiblc with Cod.'

ir lecn hcrc (sccond from right)
W. Funnell rnd l'|ru. N, Trebe.

TFIE MODERN vcrsions of

JARS

task w:rs undcrtakcn, draws

attcntion to its magniturlc anrl

Anothcr point of vicw is typilictl
try '1'lrc Christian Ccntury',

whiclr finds thc nr:w fornrs
'ccltlinly not c:ts)'to tukc'und
cxprcsscs thc hopc that thcy
'will soon fall into dcsuctudc'.
singlcs

out thc llcrrctlictus as a parti-

t()

"l'hc Clrris(iun Ccntury'
cularly'banal jinglc'.

Its rcport is publishctl unrlcr thc

llc

hcading'tlorv Not to Civc

T
n()

absorb.'

thc Pcoplc Srrnrcthing to Sirrg'.
I;ronr "l'hc Clrrisli:rn i\linistcr'

but

thaI thc ncw rvords anrl
music'shoultl provc casy to

Evcry year lrugc crorvds go trn

pilgrimagc to Manchc's gravc
and hcr mothcr alway.s cxprcssc<l
intcnsc dislikc of thcsc gathcrings rnd the fus.s madc about hcr
daughtcr.

As a rcsult Christians fcarcd
[r) comc ttcar itcr bccassu srrc
would swcar lnd usc ur)\ccnt:
languagc at thosc rvho .i<.rrnctl tlrc

On, ilruesduy

They don't
Dcpartmcnt by thc provincial
Workcr of thc lVlothcrs' Union :
'Thc Provincial Council of thc
Mo(hcrs' Union rvishcs to 0raw
thc irtlcntiotr of thc I'ublications
Iloartl (sic) ro thc gcncral dis-

sa(isl'action fclt by its lncrnbcrs
ilt thc suitilbility of SE,EK as a
I)rovincial magazinc. Whilc it

m:ry bc rncr:ting thc rrccds of thc
Clcrgy, surrrcthing rn()rc :lttlac-

ti.rc utrtl rclcvtrnl l.o 11.," 1"1,t
woulrl sccrrr to bc nccdcd.'
. Thc rcsolutiorr was notcd.

I

ru,

tlte Areltcleaeon

SEEK
l-l D followirrg rcsolurion ha.s
bccn scrr( (o thc Publications

()r
c:l
sti
ric

rcturn to tlrc darknr:ss of

'f

St
cn

atl<ls

hcatlrenism.

IIcr 6e11,.r. rvho wicldcd
trcmcndorr$ porycr in tlrc
fanlily, tricd lo discoumgc lrcr
by bca(ing lrcr cvcry timc slrc
canrc homc froru Chrrrch.
Onc day whcn Maltclrc camc
homc from Church hcr mothcr
bclabourcd hcr lvith many a
blow, and bccausc of this slrc
dicd. bcing still a catcclrumcn.
PILGRIfVIAGI]

tnr

'tl'
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rhc

Anglican chants and canticlcs
rcccntly produccd by thc poct
laurcatc, Cccil Day-L$vis.
Iravc bccn coolly rcccivcd.
Thc Churclr of England Liturgical Comnrission. for wlrom thc

thc dillicultics involvcd.

kn

Mn. H. W. Gwycr, widow of the rccond Bilhop of Georgc, rcviri'
friendr.
a
_ Naturally, rhc found men;, <hengcr, onc of thc mort rtriking wh
Town. r iourneT which utcd to tak€ not lcrr thrn l0 hourr. and whicl
in getting out 47 timer to opcn thet numbtr ot gater
:nd clorc thc
Anotlrcr reminirccnce w:t of visiting Eirhop': Lce thc
dey attcr thc
for moving in.
Thcre war e hcrvy knock et the door. lt hcralded thc rrriv:l ol
who announccd;'l tm Matilda, lcome to warh Med.rm'.
ago, mceting old

When Mrr. GwTer explained that norhing had yet becn rcttlcd, th.
ir all right. Madem. I wtrher them all. On l.,lond:y lwarh thc Bilhop,
Archdracon. rnd on Wednerday lwa:h the Oc.n. I warher thcm rll
bringr thcm back again.'

Another was of complaining:omcwh:t bitterlt of an unerpec
wrc(ked romc carclully l:id plant, whcn a tolt voice commcntcd:.ln
b

lcrs ing'.

